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.^subscriptions lo the Wheeling IntelUgoncer.

Miss Paxson had a very respectable audience at

jerleeture las' r>cht on Anatomy, Physiology,

anJ the laws of''e»'ih-

jIessrs. Yost & Awick have purchased the La-

liecr House of Louis Keller in Centre Wbeel-
£
^ u.|iere they will always have on hand the be»t

,n°Viy ,h'3 furaous beverage, together with

I'lndenberg and Swiss cheese.

\y p. Ai'VY has on hand some most excellent

Dless Goods, of the best styles and colore, which

jie will sell at about cost, and very many articles

for less than cost. If you want bargains, and the

test bargains ever offered in town, give Mr.

\sbury » C3"' he is making room now for his early
Fall purchases. Call at No. 162, Main street.

pjC,ijTii3 for Transportation..The Cum-

b^and Telegraph says it. is understood there that

tile Balli:"0'0 and Ohio Railroad Compauy have'
male arrangements to furnish the Cumberland

,^,,1 and Iro" Company with double the number

coal cars heretofore supplied. This new arrange¬

ment will enable the latter company to increase

their business very materially. All the companies

liave labored under the disadvantage of a deiicien-

cvin cars- 11 's to *>e hoped that all will soon be

supplied-
Offenders-.A Mr. (^aik, or Cork, got bis noisy

propensities uncorked yesterday, and gassed so

much tiiat he raised a muss on Water street..

Alderman Dalty fined him 86.
Mrs. H'l"' does not seem to steer very well in

<he p'th of rectitude. After being held to bail for

obtaining goods from Heiskill's under false preten¬
ce, she was again arrested on a charge ol commit¬

ting divers thefts. She was admitted to bail and

discharged.

ItAitROAD Iron...In about one month from this

time, there will be an establishment in the imme¬
diate vicinity of this citv, capable of turning out

300 ton'of Uail'Oad Iron per week. The proprie¬
tor-, Jb-ssrs. Wilson, Sweeney & Co., go into the

enterprise with ample capital, and with the pres¬
ent demand for rails, which must necessarily con-

linue for some time to come, they cannot fail to do
s good business. They have already some heavy
.contracts.

Their works will be a modification and exten¬
sion of the Washington Iron Walks, in South
Wheeling, heretofore conducted by Messrs. Coop¬
er & Harris.

Death of the Rev. Geo. S. Hoi-mes..Many of
our readers will be pained at reading the following
announcement in the Steul-enville Herald of the
llthinst. Mr. Holmes was a man of remarkable
abilities and peculiar strength of chaiaeter, as all
oui citizens who enjoyed bis acquaintance can

attest:
"There was a telegraph dispatch received in

.this city on Saturday last, announcing the death
¦of Her. Geo. S. Holmes, who departed this life sit
Elizahethtown. Pa., on the night of the 8th inst.
Thedeceased had been a resideut of this city some
two years, except at intervals.having declined
preaching regularly owing to family afflictions and
declining health. Of the immediate cause of his
death we did not learn, but understand that the
recent loss ofa much beloved son, hastened him to
a premature grave."

Burmsg OF the Steamer Manchester..We
learn that tlie stearaet Manchester, lying abont one
mile below Pittsburgh, took fire on Wednesday
ami was entirely consumed.
The Manchester was a large side-wheel boat

which came out last Fall, and had been running
chiefly as a Pittsburgh and St. Louis packet.
Site was owned principally by Capt. Bowman ol
of Brownsville.
The fire is supposed to have originated from a

pipe which one of the bands was smoking on

board.
Since writing the above, we learn from the

Pittsburgh Journal that the Manphester was built
at Brownsville, and belonged to Captain G. A.
Bowman anil J. A. Rickneker of that place. She
hail only been in the trade about two vears, and
tost originally S23.000. This does not include
the expenses of furniture and fittings. The own¬

ers had an insurance of 815,000 on the boat-
-?7,500 in the Delaware Mutual, and 37,500 in the
Fireman's.
The fire is supposed to have been the work o

an incendiary.

.fROSFEOIuS

"COTT 0°M\ PLANT,"
ASOUTliEJiS Commercial Organ Published at Wash¬

ington City, to prumote Direct Trade, £griculture andtlie development »r our resources. To advocate at Hasli-
irigton, also, tlie interests of the-South in regard to the Pa¬
cific Kill 104>1, edited by C. O. Uaylor, Esq.. late U. S.
Consul at Amsterdam, aud R. G. Barnwell, ot South Caro^litia, long counected with lleiiow's Reviews. Subscvip*tlongy.Of). Address Jas. H. M'Mechen, IVlieeling, Va.
-Mar H. 1853. '

Pemberton House.
Water Street, Below ITlouroc.

WHEELING, VA.
rp M. PE.MBERTON announces to his old. friends andJL . the public generally that he has located in the cora-
iiiuUious br.tk buildlsg, formerly known as the ""St.Charles," and thorough,- repaired and refitted it, and is
prepa ed to enteitain travelers in gotnl style at moderate
prices. The Peiuberton House is situated immediatelyon the Steamboat Lauding, and near the Depot of the Bal¬
timore aud Ohio Rail toad, affording passengers ior the
cars or packet boats a convenient stopping place. The
proprietor re«iH.-ctrully invites the atteation or his Old
menus to his house, aud solicits a share of public patron-*gg- ap20-tf
BANCROFT'S History ot the Uiiitcd Staxes; 6 vols. 8

vo. fifteenth edition. Just receivetJ byJV7 WILDE <& BROTHER.

DMUBIGNE'S REFORMATION.embracing the 6th
volume, ju3t leceived byJH WILDE BROTHER.

It lias Arrived and no Mistake!
this day a fresh supply of the celebrated

5:' V1'. °f Gispevine.This Oil is the result or twenty years investigation bya trench Physician, aud is now used extensively inrrajee. both ror the purpose of keeping the hair glossy,and restoring it in bald places.tkf i!8- Part*cu!aity tecommedad, as it wtil rendern- flair suit, g.osssy, and pliable, besides making it abouttwo shades darker.Prepared only by l»r. Furctaire, Paris, and for sale by
J. It. VOWELL. 24 Union Stieet

"ce 25 cents per liottle. May -j7.

1U T.ffiKS V" K K!CE*bbls. pulv. sugar;boxe?5s, 8s and Js tobacco,--5 lull chests G. P. and Y. H. teas;
black"i«<K

^ Laguira coffcc;1W |{io
M bbls. No. 3 large mackecal, new]fV * herring;
in i,lls Xo*1 and 2 mackerel;quarters No. l
v» t»»con shoulders;

J.ia», r^^^wlern Reserve cheese.JU3t leceived and lor sale by
DONLON <fc MAXWELL.

REMOVAL.
iVl C,, r^^r @Co., have removed their grocery from1iJt,.0ld 8,ia,,|y»1,1 No. 210 Market square, east aids,\ir£ .

r t0 ^Ir* Auction Room,
wii! .5\® Co., offer ror sale on reasonable terms, ait..A!! . 8tock°rgroceries. Prime Kio coffee; extra«,uiipotvder; imperial, Voung Hyson and black teas;1-^.c h-reflM4 a,ld sugar; gulden syrup; N. O.
W ®wf.es; ,{,cc; choice brands 6s and 8s chewing tobacco:
V V'8iWrtl etc etc.ramiiy Flour superior quality. aprl-tf

I TA.VLSP.AN1S!1 ANu COMMON SUGARS..A large.itotk always In store. For sale low by--I2L LOGAN, CARK CO., 81 Mahmt.
l^IS**:r~JI?lcke'rel, new catch* j st received,Also Herring and Shad-
iunell TALLANT^BLAPLWN,

#No nQ Main st
\| tlut vc a fP'ooaxd a.Ui-ie 01 Mead, pure iroin
and tai5> .' Also Ice Cronm-aml Sherbet. Call»na?«i r. M. PARKER,

-.;.. Market street.

AVK»v?,l,®.r ®r Mold Pern.nmJfl ^irior VUc!e or GolJ Vens or the mostap-aaletCwhv y a"i ""ranted, Just received and fortfuii y . O. P. BROWN.
~\itv hl.- ¦

. Washington H«H.
tobacco."'. "rse

-i!n I.OGAS, CARR A CO.
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lji*t of Steamer* Tor the Month of July *53.
Name of tiio

Line.
Havre,
California,
Cunard.
Bermuda,
Collins,
Havana,
Cunard,
Bremen,
Cunard,
Call Torilia,
Collins.
Cunard,
Havana,
Havre,

Dale
Gov't. Depart.
U..S.
U.S.
Ci. B.
O. B.
u s.
u. 8.
G. B.
u. s.
G. B.
u. s.
If. s.
G. B.
U.S.
u. s.

2
6
C
7
7
12
14
16
20
20
23
27
27
30

Port
Depart. Destination.
N. York. Sh'n.«VHavre
N. York.
Boston. Liverpool.
N. York. Bor. <fc St. T
N. York. Liverpool.
N. York,
N. York. Liverpool.
N York. Sh'n.&iiuvre
Boston Liverpool.
N. York
N. York. Liverpool.-
N. York. Liverpool.
N. York.
N. York. Sli'n.&Havre

All letters to France, Hollaud and Belgium must he pre.paid 21 crnts by the American Steamers to Liverpool and
Southampton; 20cents by the direct Steamers to Havre,
and 5 cents by British Steamers. Letters to Switzerland
and Italy sliou'dcome tinder the same rule to reach earlier
their destination.
A closed aV ail, consisting of Letters and Newspapers,Tor States and Cities or tin*. German Austiian Postal Uni¬

on, and Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Russia,
Greece, Ionian Islands, tkc., is'sent rrom the New York
Post Office semi weekly.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Trust Sale.
ON the 15tli July, 1853, will be sold at the Court house

in the city or Wheeling, to the highest and best bid¬
der, a Irame house and one-fourth of lot No 202, on an alleysouth ot John street, East Wheeling, the same being the
property of John Hill, conveyed to E C Jeffcrs in trust.
Tkrms..One fourth cash, the balance at six and nine

months, with interest from the day or sale. A warrantytitle will be given when the last payment is made
K C JEPPERS,

fune7-dwtd JOHN HILL.

Valuable Land, for Sale.
ABOUT 2000 acres ot improved Marshall County

land tor sale, at and near the folks or the Waynes-
burg and Washington roads, 5 miles from Elizabeth, or
Platts or Grave Greek, and 8 miles rrom Wheeling Also
a farm or 330 acres, within 2 miles of the city or Wheel-
ing, fronting on the Ohio river, and containing superior
coal privileges. 1 will sell in-quantities to suit purchasers
at fair prices and reasonable terms.
june7-dtrwo A P WOODS.
#%The Pittsburgh Journal, Washington Reporter andCadiz Republican copy each to the amount of three dollars

and cha>£e this office.

LAND FOR SALE.
I WISH to seU my farm near Wheeling; and will sell it

on liberal terms, and in one or more tracts as maybe
desired. niai9 Z. JACOB.

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE.
"1T*7"K offer fo» 8alca two story brick dwelling house on
T Y Hampden street, in the city ol Wheeling.
jy6-lmd RUSSELL iV MTZHUGH.

S'roju Wheeling to Chicago in 44 Uuurs!
via. Strubencillc and WrllsviUe

Great "Western U. S. Mail Route!

CLEVELAND AND WELLSVILLE, AND MICHIGAN SOUTH
ERN II. R. LINE.

By First Class Steamers from Cleveland to T? led t.
(»4 Miles Shorter than any other Route to Chicago
The following Magnificent U. S. Mail Steamers form the

Line be ween Cleveland and Toledo.
TttO.V, Captain J. M

Sexton, leaves Cleveland
Monday*:, Wednesdays

¦ Fiidajf j A LAI.A.MA, £_
Capt. 1>. P. Nickkuoon, leaves Cleveland 'I uesday*.Thursdays@ Saturdays. ut 8 o'clock, P M., on arrival or
Kxprefcx Trains Pom Pittsburgh and BulTao, runningthrough to Toledo in *cren hou/s! Connecting with the
Morning Express Train lor Clncago, arriving in Chicago in
the altei noon.connecting with Micnigau Southern R. II.
LincStcamersfOi all por son IjakeMichignn-with ExpressTrainof G. @ C. U. R. R. for Gale a and Dubuqnc.andwith Expiess Train of Chicag and Rock Island Rail Road
for La Salle, in connection with Illinois River Line or
Steamers for Peoria, Naple-, anJ St. Louis, making the~
mo^t direct route toChicago, Milwaukee, Racine, Kenosha,
Waukegan, Sheboygan, and all other ports on Lake Michi¬
gan.
The aboVe boats have been put in tlje most i«erfect order

no expense has been spared which could add to the comfort
or safety or passengers.
Each boat is abundantly supplied with Lire Hoats, Life

Spars, and Life P.oservers.
Passengers will find this Route to possess advantages

not enjoyed by any other, and by taking it they u void a

long and tedious tide to Toledo over a in w and imperfectRailroad; while the boats running along the south shore
are less exposed to the dangers or stoi ins upon the lake,
incident to a passage directly across and along the north
shore.
The distance by this route is over 60 ndles less then by

any other Lake and Railroad route.
ics~Through Tickets ».o Chicago and all Porls on Lake

dichigan can be procuredat the office or S. C. BAKKR,
Wheeling, or onboard the Steamers WINCHESTER and
DIURNAL.
QCS^Paasengeracan have their Baggage taken to the Boat,

Tree orcharge, by gi viug their checks to the Baggage Agents
or the Line, on the Cats or at the Depot/J-grs

S. C. BAKfc.lt, Agent,
ma20.-4Jni, No. 23, Water street.

TO THE" MILLIONS.
From toothless babes of nameless weeks,To prattling jokers In the streets;
From girls and boys that read at 33hool,
To office clerks upon their Moots;
From the buddii g or love at sweet seventeen.
To the ('addle explosions of all hottey:r.oon dreams;
From mid-way years or man nd his wife,
To advancing days and .ecliinng life?
From the spectacled few, who with astonishment gazeAt the wondrous things or these modern days,.
Is heard this general exclamation.
Have you used Lyon's Kathairox?
Grey heads and bald in concert sing.

The magic or this powerful thing,
That starts the roots of hair lone dead.
And covers up the once bald head;
While the truant locks, oO harsh and stiff".
That u>cd to vex the pretty miss-
Now around her sbou dors twirl
In such rich, luxurant curls,
The sight or touch, you know not which,
.Sets men a sinning, and their heads bewitch'd.
The Dandrutl.vexed stuff.that once did fall

O'er broad cloth coals, and collars soil,
You number with the things that were,
By using Kathaii on on the hair.
But «»ore than hair, or all yet said,

Are ractsabout the Nervous Head,
'1 hat sometimes racks and aches with pain,
Anddoctois' pills tire taken in vain.
Now the Katliairon, such pains I'll warrant to £ure.
In ten minutes. ;,Nogossippirg, I'm sure;
Ai.d for Pimples, Salt Rhsuoi, Erysipelas and Tetter,
And all such diseases, nothing in better.

LYON'S K.\THAIRON-so justly oelebratcd for Preserv¬
ing, Restoring and 1,'eautifying the Hair, is sold by

every Druggest and Principal merchant throughout the
World, in large bottles, far 25 cents.
Sold .to the trade at a Liberal discount.but nerer com¬

missioned. A dd> ess letters to
1). S. BARNES, Proprietor,

161 Broadway, New York.
B3"For sale by Kells Caldwell, Wi olesale Agents for

Wheeling. Also sold by Patterson & Co.; T. II. Logan
<&Co, and Wheat & Chaplin. mal8-Cm.

New Hat and Cap Store.
No. 123, wkst side Main street.

IN order tc keep race with the enterprise and increasing
business orour city and better accommodate our latgely

increasing Hat and Cap t ade, 1 hnv> opMied
A SPLENDID SALES HOOM

in the new block erected by W W. Shriver. west side
.Main &t»cct, Cbetween Union and Monroe.) wheie wcaic
prepared to furnish o ir patron* and »he public with supe
rior hats and cap*, ofrvery variety, and ot the latent and
must approved styles; and comprised in part of extra
moleskin and silk hats, black, brown, and white -beaver
aud otter hats. Also, a fine assortrrr. t of Panama, prd-
die braid Leghorn, China braid, Canada braid and chil¬
dren's Fancy Hats.
Also a go >d assortment or men's and vouth'8 summer

caps All th'W wishing a good article, at wholesale or re
inil, in our line, ut low rate* will plea-c call Ai:d examine
our s:ock.

june9 W. W 'Jl.MKSON.
N B .Hats made to order Cat short notice) to fit every

head.
Mammoth. Hat Store.

No. 146 and 148 Maikstrkbt, WHEELING, VA.

S AVERY, having enlarged his store in order to suit
. the demand, has on hand and is receiving from the

Eastern citie.-, and manufacturing one Oftho largest stocks
of Hats and Caps that has ever been offered in this city,
consisting or every variety and style now in u>e, all of
which will be sold at the lowest possible price, wholesale
and retail.
Persons wanting Hints or Caps will i>lcasecall and ex¬

amine the stock lor themselves, as we shall always be
pleased to show our Goods, and use our best endeavors to
t-uit pur customers. ap21 S. AVERY.

STOCKTON'S TRI-WEEKLY" EXPRESS.
RATKS07 i RlklttilT.

From Wl eeling to Washington-
Heavy Goods25 cents per 100 lbs.

From Wheeling to Claysville.
Heavy Goods 20 cents per 100 lbs.

From Wheeling to West Alexander
,Heavy Goons 16 cents per 100 lbs.

^£7*Paekages weighing less than 1im pounds will be
charged 25cents; to any point on the rodd.

Special contracts far carrying freight can be made by
calling at Stockton, Russell & Co.'d, Monroe Street,
Wheeling. ap.-6 tf L. W. STOCKTON.

Persian Hair Dye.
THIS.preparation will change the Hair from any other

color, to a beautiful jet black, without staining the
skin. Price 50 cents. For sale by

; KELLS & CALGWELIi,
oc126 : Sole Agents-

Looic at TMais!
A LLUioae rvtio are desirous of preserving the memoryJ\_ or themselves and and friends, can do !*ol, taibst effec¬

tually, by calling without delay,at L. Tarbell's Daeuer-
reolype Rooms, at the corner*>r Main'ariA- Biddle streets, "

Centre WIHoftftgl and procure for each those life like Pic-
tures whichcannot hja otyfalned, with the same, degree of

10«2^

By the National Line.
TKI.KGKAVHliU POK TI1K I1A1LY INTKLLIGKNCKJi

MOVEMENTS OK THE PUEsTdENT.
New Yoiik, July 14.

President arrived "111 New York at nine o'clock;
A great procession of military proceeded up Broad¬
way to the Crystal Palace. Whilst moving up
Broadway a smart shower of rain and hail fell.

New Yohk, July 14.
The Crystal Palace exhibition was inaugurated

to day by President Pierce. There was an im¬
mense gathering of people on the outside, and
many distinguished persons were present. The
interior of the Palace presents a fine appearance
though many of the articles have not yet arrived.

SAVE YOUR ICE.
It C It N JRT ' M

PATENT WATER COOLER.
WE A ItE NOW PKEl'AKKl) TO

offer our fr iends and customers u su¬
perior article ofWaTKR CUOLKftS
or entire new styles ai.d greatly redu¬
ced prices. This article is the result
of the application of scientific princi¬
ples to the purpose iutended, viz: to
keep water as coo/ as FOtaiUe, a# long
an pout idle, and with the least possible
quant it I o/i e.
The proprietor has longdevoted his

attention to this particular branch ol
domes lie economy, and pushing fioni

8 one improvement to auuthei, has, at
length, arrived as near t erfection a>.

is possible to reach. A prool of this is found In the very
general use of liu'se Coolers in all parts or the counti y. A
simple staten cut of facts in rcgat d to lhet>e Coolers will
sati3'y every one or their superioiity. First, they aie the
O.NI.Y ARTtUi.K OK TIIK KIND KVfclt I'ATCSTtD. Thoy are
lurnished with two distinct uon conducting cltai: beis, by
mt»ans or which, with two pounds of ice to the gallon, wat¬
er is Kept at a temperature oH(JJ above zeio, or eight de
grees from Inezlng (nil day.) Thus, at a cost ol some three
cents pei day, a family ol otdiinry size can be constantly
sup! lied wi'h watci as co d as ice itself, laige numbes in
tlie came proportion. This lias been iound b. octu «l expe
/linen to hcai-avingo nt lua»t 7jp*r ceut. over the ea th¬
en jars to merly u*<od for thispu po*e.
Again, these Coolers nkvick Swo.tj in this way Having

much unnecessary wasto and .rouble
i elng mauufacturec' in the inost workmanlike style, and

handsomely finished in every respect, thoy nuKeu beauti¬
ful o Jiaiiient lor dining room, hole!, or steamboat.

.\u important im.uovem lit lias lalely been added to the
Cooler, viz: a small Pan tcapablc or holding tiomsix to
eight pounds or hutteri) iiueited diiectly under thecover
This quantity of hu ter can be Kept perfectly hard ail day,
wuhout additional iee; a ve y important addition to the
comfort and econo ; y ofa family.

'f desired, the Cooler can also be furnished at a small
expense with a FIJ/TKK1NG'APPARATUS, which so. ves
the additional putposeof lemovingall impuiities from the
water, lendc ing it perrectly clear and wholesome.
The Coolers and Filter may be seen in opeiatiou at any

timeat ISUKKKT'S
House Furnishing Establishment,

14 ast Fourth St., Cincinnati.
Forsalein Wheeling, by U0U1SS, IIARN^S 6t CO.

e00-3m.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsbuhoh, J uly 14.

River 26 inches, falling. Weather clear and
warm.

NEW YORK MARKET.
July 14.

Flour, State, $5; Ohio 48la5,50, easier; south¬
ern 5,12,i5,3 L firm. Wheat firm. Corn, mixed;
68; yellow 70, good demand. Whiskey 23i better.
Pork beef, active. Lard firm.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
July 14.

River fallen 4 inches. Weather cloudy. Flour
3,80a3,90 active. Whisky 184. Cheese 7. Noth¬
ing doing in grain this morning. Lindset-d oil G5.
Sugar 4 4a-5i for fair to prime. Colfee 94. Noth¬
ing doing in provisions.

INAUGURATION OF THE CRYSTAL PALACE

..THE FAYETTE SI'fUNQS."
rI^HlS I ighly attractive and fishiouablo WATERING
± PLACE, together with the FAYETTE SPRINGS
liOTJ$L, adjacent thereto, have again hceu leased by the
proprietor ol the Farmington Hotel, and is now icady lor
tue reception or visitors. The Fayette Springs are ten
miles east of Unlontowii. Pa., near the National Road,
surrounded by the most delight Ail and Romantic Mountain
Scenery; and in addition to the curative properties or the
water, i which arc not sun-assed by any in the country,.)
there aie many other attractions. Within a short dis¬
tance may be seen.Washington's First Battle Ground, at
..Fort Necessity j'» Gen. Hraddock and Jumonville's
Graves; Dunbar's Camp; Dclany's Cave, which may be
oxplored for mites under tlio mountain; the celebrated
Ohio Pile Falls, on the Youghioghsny river; and the Cum¬
berland Cataract, descending from a shelving roclc more
than forty feet perpendicularly. &c.
H orfces, .Saddles and Carriages will be furnished to visi¬

tors; and having erected now stabling, those bringing their
own houses and servants wiil be provided for on the most
liberal tei nis.
03.Persons wishing to engage Rooms will please ad¬

dress the proprietor.
D3**Board per week, §6.00; per day, $1.25
jy6 imd sbkasTIAN RUSH. Proprietor.

». AC. UOBINMON.
Attorney at Law,

BEVERLY, Washington County, O.
WILL attend, pomptly, to collections, «vc., in Wash¬

ington. iMorgan, Noble, Athens and Monroe counties, O.
REFER TO:

Hon. A. Nye, Marietta. O.
Hon. S. Nash, Gnlliopolis, O.
C. J). Goddard, Zanesvillc, O.
A. l». Robinson & Co. ) VaGill, Kelly & Co. S " J1*111®' Va-

Dtxkfley & Fenton, ") |»n,.imoro
II. Wilsons Co, S ,,aIllmor«-
vv. Palmer, Pittsburg.
Temple,tfc Barker, Philadelphia. ap30-6m

Oh dear! this hot Weather.
EVERY body reels that Summer has set in with its usu¬

al vigo .Summer Hats and Strawberries have made
(heir appearance and are in demand.so has a new lot of
Laines, Ribbons, Silk Mitts, Fare, etc , at W. D. MOTTJ5
@ BRO'S, and crowds arc going to buy them, for they are
selling at a s&cr'fice. Juuel7

SHOES,. SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED, 1 case or den's fine Patent Leather

Oxford Ties at thecignofthe black Mammoth Hoot.
ncl4. TODD & DEVOL.

Arnold'** 2^1 iiid..Genuine Arnold's Writing Fluid,
received direct from the importer, for sale by the sin¬

gle bottle or dozen. TALLANT tk DEi-APLAIN,
juuell No 69 Main-st

MEN'S SHOES.
JUST RECEIVED at Hm black .Mammotn boot, one

case of men's buckskin Jersey Ties, a very soft shoe for
Summer wear.
Junel4. TODD <fc DEVOL

Tu i HE LAUlEa.
TUST received at the south end of market square.SO pr
0 ladies line Jenny Lind Slippers.

jeao TODD & DEVOL.

GENTS. FINE SHOES.
PAIK Gents- Patent l eather Oxford Ties.

50 4 do Mohtery
50 4 4 do Jersey 4

60 4do * Webster *

60 4 4 Buck Skin, Oxford 4

60 f . do Monterey *

100 4 4 Fine calf Boots, just received by
lunell. McPLALLEN KNOX.

FISH.
1 R HUES. White Fi*h,

35 hall bb!s. do.
Juvt received and for sale low by
juned JOHN R MORROW.

WATER COOLERS.

VNOTHER lot. and perhaps the last this season, has
just benn received. -Ml who are in want oI'sodesiiH-

blrt an article this hot weather, a«e respectfully referred
to an advertisement in another column.

je29 HOBKS, BARNKS «V CO

BUJ 16, ROOTS.
JUST RECEIVED liom the Piemimium Boot Maker,

Wm. Ryan 4-Co., Philadelphia, 24 pr men's fine French
f alfskin Boots. Gentlemen in want ora fine calf, boot will
please call ar.d sec them.
Junel4. TODD & DEVOL.

aUlTE a supply of the celebrated 4'Nutmeg'' brnud or
Tobacco, in t.ie bouse of LOG.aN, CAKR A: CO.. to

be sold very cheap. / je22
Cl/1\ CANS superior Spiced OysteisjOVJ 60 4 Sardines;

6 boxes Italian Vermicelli;
25 lh3. bitter almond.*;
4 boxes sperm candles;
2 bi-Ws origin; 1 Jenny Lind tobacco;

6000 very superior regalia and principe segars;
6 cavks Muir«$- son'* Scotch ale;
C boxes table claret;

12 ca&es strawberry pine apple, ginger, lemon and
sarsaparilla syrupj

6 cases pine apple, strawberry, limes and chionois
Preserves;

7 cases curacoa, anisette, vanilla, love, and rose
cordials

2 taskets pcrk Salad Oil;
6 boxes oranges and 2 do lemons.

Just received ai.d for sale cheap at
WOODROW'S, No, 5 Washington Hall,

jy7 and 25CM a',n st.

50

QA BUTTS Eldorado receivei1 today, and for sale byD\J jc22 LOGAN, CARR de CO.

NEW AND SCARCE GOODS.
"OECEIVED this day, a variety of desirable goods, In.

10 doi.Eb!ack: Wllot Mitta;
.30 ' white, black,, lead, and mixed cot. hose;
10 erub'd.plain, andlaco work lisle th'd hose.

je30 ; IIEISKELL cfc CO:
KKcN OIL GJ«0 1 11.for. window blinds. Another
supply or thischeap and durable article, just received.

, WJLDE,«St;BKOTRER. !;

1/1 lliingesaiiil Leuiuu., just leceiveil bylU-jeSB T. M. PAHKKR;
t;ln the btet'strft- aft Mottho-
Je» T. M: PARKER.

2 '*¦ MISOKLLANEOuk
Music among the Germans.

Dwj^bt4s .Musical Journal, in the course of
some excellent remarks on the late musical uaion
of the Germans #t Philadelphia, sayB:
"But to lis Americans this spectacle is inter¬

esting in another aspect. At first we lookon,sim-
pj^ ss a charming national custom, .which oil.-
Germuii iWiKhUors have- brought overfwith thiin.
It is etistkcterisfio^ancl imposing, and we enjoy
it asa.u,importation ofthat genial, happy, social,
and artistic iitp.' whioh has seemed so" ideal as we
read about it, and which it iaso pleasant to have
brought underout own immediate observation-..
Its iHUiunqUty'give- it a pleasant piquancy view¬
ed as a spectacle outside of us, and cannot be in
the least objectionable, aiuce its aniinat:ng .spir¬it is essentially iii harmony- with the ftjee spirit of
OUt.jira'tttimbtts. It even benefits us bv the ex¬
ample;! fpopular mass gatherings so brimming
with tlieseiitiinent of liberty, and yet kept so

orderly;- harmonious and peaceful by a certain
practically religious worship of Art with Lib¬
erty, which it is refreshing and encouraging to
witness.
"Hut the interesting question about it is: Why

may not im who are not Germans, borrow this
excellent practice and incorporate it into our
American lire. If the music-loving Germans must
seek out a republic for the free continuance of
their musical existence, soon the other hand must
a wide-spread, imperial democracy line this seek
pledges of good oruer, concord and refinement in
an all-pervading and inspiring influence of Art.
'lhe needed element comes providentially, with
the tide of immigration, in the persons of these
hearty, generous, art-loving Teutonic cousins of
our Anglo-Saxon blood. As they assimilate lo
us politically, let us assimilate to tllein in the
warm, rhythmic social culture, of which as a peo¬ple tiiey are the most quickening example. Glee
¦singing, which is only technically distinct from
the German 'part-singing,' is a growing passion
with our young men. A large proportion of our
so-called'glees,' are adaptations from the Ger¬
man port song; and Germqn music takes every
day a deeper hold upon American sympathies
and tastes than any otner music. We would not
have the charm of a separate nationality in these
Geiinau festivals dissolved; but we should be
pleased to see Americans and Germans, (in tins
great land of blended nationalities, where all
peoples are combined to make one good, liberal
and universal people,) minglingtogether and ma¬
king common cause in this great work of devel¬
oping a popular musical sentiment. Whymaj
not singing clubs be organized, American, with
Germans in them, (for they are our teachers and
examples in this sphere of art,) and be affiliated
over the country, and hold annual festivals at
midsummer at dilferent points in turn? We can¬
not but think.it is ill the very tendency of things
that this shall naturally and gradually come about.
We read that in the Philadelphia festival, this
week, a club of native Pluladeiphians look their
turn in singing with the German clubs, and did
not suffer in the compnrist.u."

From Uio N .0. JJce, June 28.
An Apology for the Profession.

Editors ore presumed to kuow everything. They
are not only considered to be complete reposi-
t« riL's of :m ancient a ml modern history, professors
of ml the known arts and .sciences, and qualified
to utter oracular opinions in the quadradure of the
circle, and the most certain method of ascertain¬
ing longitude, lut are commonly beliewdto le
gifted with faculties of prevision far more accurate
I In. n seers of Scotland, or the spirit liappers ol
Ainetica. We are sometimes irresistibly amused,
.I' d occasionally half provoked at the pertinaci¬
ty with which a continued quidnunc will pro¬
pound, in perfect good faith to an editor, a series
of interrogatories that it w;mid perplex Edipus
himself to answer. Questions disconnected and
ditlieult of solution are daily asked of the unlinppy
ntoiial who happens to be the editor of n daily
paper, and who is therefore incontinently set down
mi an omnium gatherum ofustruse lore and univer¬
sal information.
This unlimited trust in editorial erudition is un¬

doubtedly flattering to the profession. It is pleas¬
ant to be locked up to as indisputable authority;
but we submit that some definite limits should be
assigned to the boundless anticipations of the pub¬
lic in this respect. Eilitois are perforce tolerably
well indoctrinated in many things wt icli the public
can know but little. Their vocation compels them
to obtain a familiarity with the current annals of
the Units; la Know something of history; and to
be enabled quickly and decisively to foiin an

opinion,'trace a theory, expound a doenine, and
master a nairative. Alt this editors must do, or
they misbecome their position. Hut it is scarcely
f ir to consider each distinct individual of the
specits as a Magliabecchi or an admirable Crich-
ton The only wonder is that, in view of the ex¬
hausting and incessant toil to which he must dai¬
ly and nightly buckle himself,~he should possibly
contr ve to keep together in his trains u constant
seething agglomeration of miscellaneous knowl¬
edge, adding daily to the huge reservoir, and at a
moment's warning prepared to separate from this
undigested heap precisely that portion wanted for
immediate use; to take it in hand, prune it, shape
it, make the inost ofit. send it fourth to live, like
the Ephemerae, its brief span of a single day, and
then to float down th^ stream of time, an inert,
lifeless, and forg"lton waif. For bo it ever re¬
membered that no matter how arduously the editor
may labor.how prodigally endowed with genius,tasteaml discrimination, or how splendidly enrich¬
ed with the fruits of unrelnxing study.his pro¬ductions are in the nature ol things, emphatically
perishable. Costly wires though they be, pur¬
chased at the price of health, privation, and pain¬
ful research, they have 110 vitality bevuitd their al¬
lotted hour. If the actor "struts and frets along'he stage and then is heard no more," the editor's
fame is even more transient, llarely indeed does
it survive the setting sun of the day that witnesses
the circulation of his happiest efforts. Immortali¬
ty is wholly and utterly beyond his aspirations.

A Trance.Burying Alive.
A paper was read before the French Academy

of Science, in which the following extraordinary
instanoe was adduced as a reason for abolishing
the present custom of burying so soon alter
death:
A young female had been twice pronounced

dead, when only in a trance, but hail recovered in
time to prevent being buried alive. A third trance
came on, and in consequence of what had previ:
ously occurred, permission was obtained Irom the
constituted authorities for the body to rema-n
above the ground as long as decomposition should
not take place. A week.ten days past away.
there was still no decomposition; but alt the medi¬
cal men declared that she was dead, and at length
she wns laid in her coffin. Only a few minutes
before the coffin was nailed down, and while the
bell of ihe village church was already tolling for
l e funeral; a fiieud from an adjoining village, a
school fellow of the supposed deceased came to
take a last farewell. She stooped to kiss the lips
of her departed friend, oud remained in that posi¬
tion for some time. The by-staiiders attempted to
remove her, lest heremotic n -liould beinjurious to
her. She waved them off with her band, and re¬
mained in that position, with her lips upon those
of her departed Iriend, and breathing as it turned
out afterward, the warm breath ol life into her
lungs. At length she exclaimed, "She lives!"
and rising Itoin the body pointed out unequivocal
signs of life. She then stated that as she waskiss-
lttg her friend, she fancied she felt her breathe,
a-id in a few minutes wns convinced of the fact.
The female who was supposed to be. dead, was
taken out of thecctiin and placed in a warm bed,
in the course of a few hours fully revived. She
st ited Hint she was, during her tronce fullysensi-
bletoall that was passing around her, and she
even heard the deathbell toll, but was utterly in¬
capable of speech or sign toshow that she was not
dtuul

Wiiv Laborers uo not Gkt Ahead..Nothing
can be truer than Mr '. Swissh.elm's assertion ill
the I'ittsburgi^uturday Visitor, that it is extrava¬
gance and iraprudeuce, opd nothing else, which
keep the laboring closes in the power of capital..
'.The way to become independent," continues
Mrs. Swisshelm, is "for every mutt to live on half
his wages, or less, if possible, until he buys and
pays for an acre of ground, lences it, bnilds on it
a house large and close enough to shelter himself
and family from a win er storm. This is his fort.
Then let him take all the time he now spends in
taverns and other loungiiig places, to lay in stores
ol ^munition aud.provisions, in the shape of use¬
ful knowledge, gleaned from books and papersand grape-vints, trees, potatoes and cabbages,
growing in his enclosure. If he plants every foot
of it with something pleasant to the eye and goodfor food, no tyrannical employer can starve him
into any degrading submission;" Mrs. Swiss-
helm's article on this subject ought to be posted
up on the walls of every workshop in the conntry.

MosaoiTOES at New Orleans.-.The Ne.w Or¬
leans Daily Delta of the 29th ultimo says:

W'e htrVe never known the mosquitoe; to be
hatf^ seygre as the. are at present. Besides our
ordinaryCreole mosquito, quite recently a blao;
intruder arid interloper has been busying himself
with put cuticler coverings, whom we talre occa¬
sion to denounctVjs 'i.io: 'less.'mp^itirientthan bar-
barojs. He is singularly ravage aiie sanguinary in
UiSnatu e, and instead of sking our leave, as
your p.lite Cfeoie mosquito'does, he at once estab¬
lishes himself op any-exposed poition ofjthe hu¬
man carcass, and proceeds wjtli the' utmost tangfraid to glut his stomach and fate Ins thirst for
blood. Now we object to this intrude.

' WS&fetXANKQIISv '

Professor Alex. C..Barry's Tricopherous,or Medicated Compound, for beautifying, curling, prescrv-Lng, restoring, ® s trengthening the hair, reli'tving diseasesol the skiu, curing rheumatic pains, and lualiiig externalwounds. Bounded by no geographical lines, the repttti-!tion of Harry's tricopherous pervades the Union. Thesales of the ariiele or. late years have increased in a ratiothat almost exceeds belief. Professor Harry, after a care.rul examination of his sales book,-finds that the number ofbottles'*delivered to orUer in quantities orrrom halfa grossupwards, during the year 1852, was within a trifle or SOU,000.
It is unnecp- fm y to present at length tiio evidence or thewonderful p:o'pertie* of the tricopherous when the publichave furnished such *u endorsement as this.. The cheap..'ness ol'the art cJe, and the explanations given or its chem-icai action upon the li?ir, the scalp, and in uii eases ol miperlicial irritation, first recommended it :o the attentionor the people. ThU| was all that the inventor desired. Hv.cry bottle advertised itsWf. The elTects ofthe fluid exceed¬ed expectation- It acted like a charm. The ladies wouldnot be withouL it. Country dealeis in every vection of theUir ted Stales round they must havr it; and thus was builtup a wholesale trade of an extent hitheito u.iheard orasregards articles ot this kind. The highest point has notyet been reached, and it is believed the sales this yearwill be a million and half of bottles.
Depot and manufactory, No 137 Broadway, New York,Retail price, twenty-five cents a large bottle.
liibeial discouu: to purchasers by the quantity. Sold byall the principal druggists throughout the United States andCanada, Mexico, West Indies, Gieat Britain. France, andby J. H. Patterson, Wheeling, Va. Juuel4dtw<HvGm.

SEVEN Til ANNUAL STATEMENT
OK THF.

Connecticut ITIulunl
LIFE, INSURANCE COMPANY.

For the year ending January 31W, 1853..
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS.

Amoumt ree'd ror premiums and
policies during the year... SG?2,219,. 14
ree'd tor Extra Risn... 3l.0S0.36

SHC3,320.494 Inter:st 77,843.33
Total Receipts during the year §741,172.82Deduct paid salaries, mj.-ical ex-
aniiu 'tons, pos.age, advertising,pr.nting, stationory, rent, furni¬
ture, taxes, exchange, etc 15,714.00

Deduct paid commi s ons 37,714.20
4 l .i poiic ci surrendered. 13,380.82

4 4 losses 111 policies,
(includ:m-028,050 un¬
paid ofla8t year 189,417.00

250,222.11

$484,940.71Losses on 24 policies not
yet due and wan ing proof

of death .......44,375.00
Not proceeds or the year 0440,505.71Dividend ot 50 per tent credited to

Lite Policies . .302,688.00
Dividend or 15 per cent credited to
Torm Policies 4,052.00

306.040.00

Dalance to He insurance and
Resetvetuud : $133,925.71ASSETS.

Uond and mortgage loans on real
estate §329.803.50Dank Aock loa s -IS,495,00

Louns to city andother corporat'ns .(15,716.12Mortgaged onds, hank and other
touKs 116,255.00Special deposites it: banks,drawingsix per ^t. interest 107,000.00Cash in hand and in bank 2S,6S0.23Premium or Deposit Notes, bear¬

ing 6 per cent, interest 998,953.55Premiums in the hinds of agents
and in transit 6,86-1.87

Accumulated cipital $1,701,673,27Amount ot dividends paid during
the year 878,251.00

Auiountordivid'ds canceled by for-
leitcd and surrendered policies 70,322.00

Total dividends canceled during the
year §118,573 00

"Whole an ount of dividends paid
since 1819. §108,048.00

GUY R. PHELl'S, Secretary.Hartford, February 1, 1853.
IQTPolicies issued on the most favorable terms, by

WM. F. PETEHSON, a sent,np9-tf Wheeling, Va.

villi, Smith & Co.,
FORWARDING and

COHIHI IS*¦OIV illEKCHANTS,
No. 38, Wall Street,

Louisville, Ky.J. »V. GILL."Wheeling, Va.
E. W.CRITTENDEN.Louisville, Ky.
1). J. SMITH, dodo

D3~G., S.& Co., would respectfully solicit consignments
or Wheeling Manufactured Goods ot every description as
they have made th-'ir arrangements with spccial reference
to this business and have peculiar advantage for effectingsales. Cfebl5

UtiiicilStaifM l?IoCliiii*g U'urelioiiHO.
Branch of the United State* Clothing Strre, lialtimore.

WIESENFELD cf CO'S
UM10I.K8.VLi: AN» IIRTAH.

CLOTHINQ EMPORIUM,
No. 133 Main St., Wheeling,

CCONSTANTLY on hand, an extensive angor I men t of
J Fashionable Clothing, and Youth's and Childteu's

Clotliinr, which will he disposed of 011 icasonable terms.
IC3"\A 11 ordeiB promptly executed jc2-ly

M. REFLLY,
Wholesale Dealer in Grooeries,

Foreign and Domestic IVi»?8 and Liquors.
No 181 Wkrt sidk Market Squire,

nn7-lv WHKK.MNG. VA.
N. I.AT1I A M. 1.. T. WOUUa*

L.itltam and Woods,
[sUCCKSS(»n8 TO LATHAM AND >t'BURNIE.J

FORWAKDING AND
Commission Merchants.

And I* roil tier. Blenlerx.
No. 29, Public Landing,

[Between Main and Svcamobe Streets,]
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

tt3"Ofllce 3 doors west of Svcamore. iKsylTsly
'SAAU llOUE. J AS. M. IiOGE.

I . Itt O CJ K & H O IV ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
Marshall C. //., Va., Moundsville, P. O ,

ILL practice in Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzel counties.
Particular attention will '»e given to collections and

La .id business. AH kinds or laud constantly for sale.
np21-lydifctw

John R. Miller He Co.,
Commission and Peed Store,

maln-ST., OPPOSITE B. AND O. It. It. DEI»OT,
Wheeling, Va.

ttyHay, Corn, Oats and Feed, bought and in store stall
. iuies; also, seamless and shipping bags.
liefer to.H K List At Co,")

R Crangle A: Co, >W'heeling, Va.
O Pryor, )
Love, Martin <k Co.") p
Woodsids 4- Son, 5

The above establishment is now opened, with a supply
of Corn Meal, Corn, Oats and Mill Offals: also a sample
lot of llelmont Mills Ultra Kvtra Flour. The proprietors
are now packing, and will in a few days have a Tutl supply
of baled hay or lirstqualitv. The above articles will be
kept constantly, and such an establishment being much
needed iu the community, the proprietors will spare no
pains to merit publir. patronage. mavifl-yr.

IV. M. JiELiliMilLLL.
Cheap Furnishing Warerooms.

151 MAIN ST., WHEELING, VA.

ALL kinds or Furniture, inclduing CHAIRS, SOFAS,
CLOCKS, LOOKING GLASSES, Ac., ol tho latest

styles and best qualities, kept constantly 011 hand, at tc-
du:ed prices. J1 yr.

ATTENTION!!

TO PIIVSICIANS, DRUGGISTS*, AND DEALERS GENER¬
ALLY, THROUGHOUT THE WEST.

Wheeling Chemical Laboratory.
Corner of¦ Main and'3d sts.,
CENTRE WHEELING.

HAVING completed my arrangements, I am now pre¬
pared to mauuraclu'e

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMICALS.
At my Laboratory, rear or building, corner Main and 3d
streeis. All piepirations warranted pure and prepared
according to U. S. Dispensatory. Among tho numerous
articles 1 mention:

Acids, chemically pure;
Antimony preparations,
Amnion '

Aq. Ammon f rr,
* 4 concentrated for blistering;
A10011 tic waters, ol all kinds;
Alcohol, absolute;
Evtrbct's CAlcohol;)
Jfercurial preparations. Calomel, etc.;
Sweet Spirits Nitie;
Chloroform, etc , etc.

All Druggist Pharmacu'ical preparations prepared ac
cording to the XI. S. Dispensatory, and sold at manufactu¬
rer's price*. ap23-ly RICH 1>. 11LUM.

IVctv Arrangeuicut..Knecial IVoticc.

I HA VE thoroughly tcfitted iny Shaving and Dressing
Saloon. I have introduced all the latest modern im

provenients and additions. Thankful Tor past patronage,
I expect by proper exertion to please all, and to receive a
share or public patronage.
03"Aii infallible restoiotive for bald heads, prepared

and 80hl by John McKey. It has been tried by many citi¬
zens of this city, and has never r iled to give satisfaction
in a single case. Satis!actory fefcrcnce given as to the
efficacy ot the restorative, if icquired.
je26-3m d JOHN McKEV.

SOMETHING GOOD FOIt ALL.

I RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I have
opened anew my Bar bering Saloon, No. 2n Union St.,

opposite tne Old Exchange, with a inagniticciit set or
Bathing Room?, wheiel will be happy to accommodate
one anil all, wro willplease give n:c a call, with a shower,
cold, or warm bath. The rooms a c large and airy,
everything about th«* bathing department will be attend-
e> to in the most clean, prompt and efficient manner..
Ticket.for single bath, 25cents; season Tickets, good Tor
tin ee months, $5. Tickets to be had at the Barbering Sa
loon.
je25-3md JOHN McKEV.

Foreign Exchange, Foreign Exchange.
T>EK«ONS wishing to remit rruney 10 England, Ireland
I or Scotland, in amounts fiom£ 1 upwards can find a
safe, quick and cheap medium ttuough

KDWAKDS, SANFORDACO-
Ji. FIGA/AN, Agent.

unel3tf. ^ :. Ji'Clure ttouse.

I)r, Gordon Harris,
sA GHADUATE OF CAMBRIDGE.

OFFICE.-Baltimore Lock Infirmary, No. 31 south Gay
street, opposite the Kxchange Buildings, Baltimoie.

A practical experience of over 20 years enables Dr. H.
to insura a sound and speedy cure in a certain class or Dis¬
eases, Which have'tod long been yielded byTfgular physi¬
cians to the hands of Quadkcry: He may be consulted con-
fiden'ialiy, either in person or by letter.

ItyPjjrsoil&'iit a-distance cured at home by addressing a

letter to Di*.'H'arfls) Baltimore, XId. All communications
confidential, remedies sent by mAil to any part of the II, S.
Sep advertisementpn fourth page! ap^l-ly

Notice inxtra,
NOT having .?sold out,*' or "blown out," as some ofmy

friends of the t>ade say, I have made tip my mind to
come out, and "xQ ahead."as Davy says, tr.d Davy was

,no fool, you'll uuderstand. "»' ' SX\
ie23 JAS. H. McMKCRKN.

Bird & Wilson,Wholesale aud Retail ilcalei'H in RritiMh,ffreuch and .American Dry Oood»,
No. 69 Baltimore tlreet,l- ' BALTIMORE,W^^D^vite'the attentibnof purchasers visiting

I ".. ,fc"| I'lttlU ClirVQ| A UUVII 4'nt V^}'.Oy ivmwmlawns nnd jackonets, bayildero robes, sillc 1:ssues, baregetie lainoR, French Ginghams, plain and emb'd crapeshawls, from SlOto $76, mantillas and capes, new styles,ca»hmore shawls orevery vaiiety, French embroideries,kid gloves. Parasols, etc.
uentlemen'h furnishing goods.Cloths, cassimcrea, vestlngs, cravats, handkerchiefs,collars, gloves, etc.

Housekeeping goods of all kind*, including a large s'ockor staple and domestic good*. Our stock comprises thenest assortment offered by any house in the city and atthe lowest prices. mtr^S-d^wlV
TIIOH. J. CARSON.'J [JOSEPH CARSONl

T. J. .AK80IV & CO.,Western Produce and General
Commission Merchants,

41 &. 42. Light Street,
BALT!MORE,An«1 36, Water Street, New-Yolk.P-i*" Liberal advances made cn consignment*.

Whiteley Brothers & Stone.
Importers and Jobber* of

DRY GOODS,No. 12 Hanover St., near Baltimore St.,maT26-6m 11A LT1MOHE.
.JJrakeley &. Jb'enton,(.TSTAIJLISUED 18360COMMISSION MERCHANTS.For the sale or Hon Products Flocr, Bctteb. Wool,Window Glass and Country Produce, generally. Th««"will alst give attention topurchasi 'g on commission.387 Baltimore St., earner of Paca.BALTIMOKE, Md.

m*r25- lyd@w
W A LTER CROOK, Jr.,Upholstery and Paper Hanging "VTarelioasc,No. 220 Baltimore St., near Charles St.,HAS in store, curtain material and trimming, such asBrocatell, tatin damask, satin de laines, Worsteddamask. Cornice, etc.

upholstery goods.
P/ain and figured plush, hair cloths, velvets, gimps,webbing, piano aud table covers, transparent shades, etc.

PAPER HANGING,
Fine and low priced, suitable for parlors, halls, drawingrooms, chambers, etc., together with decorations, views,border, etc., all of which will be sold on pleasing terms.
mar26-l yd

MARTIN & HOBSON,
Flour and General Commission Merchants,

CORNER ECTAW AND BALTIMORE BT8.,m«r?8-ly BALTIMORE.
Curtis &. Bradley,GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,And WholcKnle dcalertt in Fink.

744 Bowletfs Wharf,
H.ALTIMOKE, JId.

lC3*"Advances made on consignment? of Provisions ant
merchandise generally. T.'.irt6-I y

llopkinn& Knirchild,
Merchant Tailors,

220 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMOKE,

IS V1TE the attention or the citizens ofWheeling totheirextensive assortment or cloths, cassimeres and vest-ing8, selected with gieat care, trom the latest importa¬tions.
READY MADE CLOTHING.

On the sccond floor of their store they keep a large as¬
sortment ol elegantly finished clothing, made by the b*»sthand and cut in the most fashionable style. marlG 1yd
c. j. i.krew. n. sander. a. keyer.

LEREW, SANDER & Co.,
SUCCESSORS OK

CHARLES FISCHER & CO.,
JS'o. 338 Market Street, betirecn Hoicard and L'ntaw sts.

BALTIMOKE
MIPOKTL'KN OF

German, i'reneh and English Goods,
SUCH AS

Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,Gloves, Shawls, Taprs,Laces, Fringes, Bindings,Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,UnderShirts, Suspenders, Ribbons,
Turkey Red Yarn, etc., etc-

Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeons,Jews-Harps, Perc. Caps, Guitars, Harmonicas,.Marbles. Look'g glasses, Flutes, etc. etc.
inar2S-tyd(g»fw

liiarc, ftkicrnon, Iflollidiiy &.o.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
No. 1 Hanoter etre*tt near Market,

BALTIMORE.
Richard Hare, Daniel IIolliday,William Pierson, James Robinson.
Q3"Ke:cr to 'lie Merchants or Wheeling. n»ar28 ly

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
LOCATED NO. 127 BALTIMORE ST.

BALTIMORE, Md.
OK. CHAM BERLIN would say to his friends and

. patrons Throughout tlic West, and to all young mendesirous of learning Book Keeping, that he lias-disposedor his inteiest in the Pittsburgh Commercial College, and
permanently located himself in Baltimore, and is now at
the head ofone of the most flourishing Institutions in the
Uuiiii The facilities here oilered foi acquiring a com¬
plete Mercantile education are equal if not superior, la
those of any similar College in the West. Individuals
wishing to obtain situations when qualified, will find ir to
their advantage to prepare thcmscives at this establish¬
ment, as a large number of gentlemen (among whom * re
several from the West) have recently completed their
comse of study, and obtained desirable situations as Hook
Keepers in this city. For particulars, terms, etc., write
and have a circular forwarded hy mail.

maigf>-d@.Tvty
j.c. CANriKru. w. n. ca.nkiki.d. j. h. mkrkiutu.

CANPIEXiD, BROTHER, & Co.
229 Baltimore Street, Corner of Charles,

WHOLESALE 131PORTERS, .MANUFACTURERS
AND DEALERS IN FINE WATCHES, RtCH JEWELRY,

SILVER, PLATED, AND ALBATA WARF. AND
FANCY GOODS!

HAVE opened their new store with a splendid stock or
Goods.

COLD AND SILVER WATCHES!
From the most celebrated linkers lu London, Liverpool

and Geneva.an extensive stock always kept on hand,
every one of which is guaranteed to perform accuiaie
time.

SILVER ware OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE!
Silver Tea and CofTce Sets, Goblets, Cues, Tumblers,

Castors, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Pie and Cake Knives,
Ice Cream Knives, Napkin Kings, Fisih Knives, Salt Cel*
lars, 4-c., ot new designs.

PLATED WARE.
Coffee and Tea Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, large and smnll

Waiteis.Oval, Oblong and round shapes; Castors, Cake
Baskets, Kpe.gness, Flower and Fruit stands, «ic.

DIAMOND work! «
A superb collectlcn of Diamond Bracelets and Rises,

Broaches, Crosses, Finger .Kings, lull suits of Diamonds,
suitable for Wedding Gifts.

rich jewelry!
This branch orour business is not surpassed by any es-

tablisment in the country; having workmen employed un¬
der our own supervision, constantly making new styles.
and by every steamer we are supplied from the Euiopean
factories, wnich enables us to give to our customers th
latest fashions, and at row prices.

FANCY GOODS!
Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Chess Men, Card Bas¬

kets, Cologne Bottl »s, elegant Vases, Parisian .Mar iln
Statutes, Paris Bronzes, Fine Paintings, Papier Machie,
Tables and Work Stands, Porte Mommies, superior Co-
logne. French Perfumeries, Rosewood md leather Dres¬
sing Cases, English Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Ilair Brushes'
Ac.

SUPKRIOR ALRATA WARE!
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, Ladies, etc. or this arti¬

cle, wuich is fast superseding silver ware.
SPL?:NDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant designs, black,
yellow, drab ard white marble do; Fiench Porcelaiu do;
richly decorated.
Watcii Tools and Matkrials, of the best quality,con¬

stantly kept on hand and caveiuliy selected.
For the convenience or customers wo have erected a

large, spacious stole, giving customers'every facility for
inspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjoinii.g the
retail sales room, we have titled up another room, over
WIO feet in depth, for the Wholesale Department.
"X3"Kver> article from our establishment is warranted

to be as good as represented.
iCyPersons visiting Baltiino e, will do wrll to examine

our assortment. Orders Horn the country will be attend¬
ed to faithfully and promtly.

CAN FIELD, BROTH Ei? * Co.,
229 Baltimore sL, S. West corner or Charles.

Sign of the Golden Eagle.
Baltimore, March 24,-dwly.

A. SISGO,
l\o. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Holliday Street,

RAIiTKMOKE,
\1WHOLESALE and KetaiI manufacturer of Odd Fel
T T lows, Masonic, Sons ofTemporance. Hcd Men's and

ottier Rezalia, liauuers, Flags, f-wels, etc.. Miliary
Goods of all kinds. ap9-fy

NEW GROCERY STORE.
IVo. 5 Washington Stall,
Monroe si , Wheeling, Va.

SI); WOODKOW info.ni* the citizens of Wheeling,
. ai'd dealers generally, that he is now opening 01.e of

the best assortments of family groceries in the Western
country, consisting ofevery article usually kept in the'best
groceries to kat and drink, all ofwhich will be sold at as
low prices as can be bought in the city. Give u* a call of
B3TAll goods delivered to any pari of the city tree
charge. iny3f

Wm. T. Meeds,
Rooltbinder & ISla 11 it book IVIanurnctarcr,

No. 244 Monroe Street, UP STAIRS.

WOULD Tesper.tfully inform their friends and the pub¬
lic in general, that they have bought the establish¬

ment lately, known as James M, Kwirg's Hookbindeyand
Hlankbo h manufactoryand are now prepared to Rule and
b ind to order, blank books of every description, music,
magazines, periodicals, dx., in a manner not to be surpas
and by any establishment in the country.
ttyConstantly 011 hand an assortment of blank books,
aplg-ly

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

THE Union Line Packets leaving regularly on th« arri¬
val of the cars, all bills oflading nust be on board be¬

fore 4 o'clock. P. 31# The Line will^ not be responsible
for the delivery ofany goods, and will not pay or collect
charged on any goods tor which bills of lading are not 011
board the boats before their dcpartuie. mar3I-tf

Chickering's Piano Fortes
THE subscriber beijig appointed agent for

the sale of Chlcker.ns*s Piano Fortea lor
Western Virginia, keeps constantly on band

,a good stock of those celebrated Instru¬
ments, which are acknowledged by the itioat eminent pro¬
fessors of music, to be, the best in thi*, or any other coun¬

try. These, instruments arc offered at Boston prices, ad¬
ding carriage? witha general stock of musical merchandise
and Variety Goods, wholesale and retail.
U3"Old Pianos taken in exchange.- Pianos to4et. Ma*,

sfc taughtat 3T6.2o Union street. 1 ; -

mali JAB. MRLT.OR.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
JOHN SULLIVAN &, SONSCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND 1

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF LKAFfOBACUO. COT-tor. Floor, Whiskt, and WesternPRODUCE GeNKUAI.LV.Camden St., near Light St. Wharf,apl5-Jy BALTIMORE.
Pendleton & Brother,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,IN LEAF TOBACCO, COTTON, AND PRODUCEGENERALLY,Pendleton's Wharf, A'o. 120 Iahxt End of Smith's Dock,BALTIMORE.

REPEI?ESCES:
Hush Jenkins «fc Co. ")F. W. Brune «& Sons, > Baltimore.
"Wnj, Wilson <k Sons, jEdwin Wortfiam«&( o. V
Arch'id Thomas & Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes <v Oglebay, Bridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley & Wright, "J
Joseph C. Butler A: Co. > Cincirnati.
John Cieigh, I
Su&SSr } Ctarl«»ton,S.C.
Gordon <& Co , Louisville.
James M'Cully, )Brown <& Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.'A. Chafee, )
1). Lamb, Esq, Ca?li. N. W. Bank, ")S liiady, Esq, Cash. M.AM. Bank, ^Wheeling.Jaa. R. Baker, 3Josiah :'lblcy, Hamburg, S. C.Henry A. Sluoeder, .Mobile, Ala.A. L. Gaines. New Orleans. ap25-6m jl uwin a. nuDiUnii. w. h. clabacg:;FOUNTAIN HOTEL.THE undersigned havmg purchased the lease and eflfec.oft hat old established house, the Fountain HotkiLight Street, Baltimore, and haxing repaired andre-fu.nished at a heavy outlay, now oflin to their friends and thetiavelingpublic an asUblishnient second to not,c in con.tort and convenience. I ~

The Ladies* Ordinary, red the suites of rooms attache''.,will be found to afford the comforts or home tofjmilie.wnile the situation of the houi&e guarantees quiet leposeall its patrons.
11 Is t _e most ceutral situation for tLe man or businc*^?.being in the centre of business, affords as converient ac¬cess to all the Railroad Depots -ud Steamboat Landing! ^any other hotel in the city.It will be the desire and pleasure or the proprietor idpromote the comfort of the guests of the house.ap~-ly CLABAUGI1 BROTHER.

Solid Daguerreotypes.rr*HIS latest discoverj is the wonder of the age. The_L picture assumes all the rouudnens and solidity of life tIt also appears life-size, and in every point resembles theliving being. Natuie is perfectly mocked. even to an in¬dividual hair. Taken at WIllTEHURST'S, over Campbell's Jewelry store, Baltimore street, in the city of Balti¬more; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon heintroduced in all of his gailerie?, which may be found inall the principal cities in the Union.Mr. U'iiiTjtucRST has the honor to announce that he hasjust received a letter from the Piesident of tl:e UnitedStates, informing him of theaward of a Medal, Certificate,and a copy of the Juries reports «t the World's Fair, Lon¬don. mar30-tf
FLOUR AND GENERAL
Commission Business

THE undersigned, la?e of the 1\ m of WOOl & DAN-NEK, of Winchester, Virginia, takes this oj.p(>itunvty to extend to his trieuds nis hcartlelt thanks for thenliberal patrouage sitcea resident of this cUy, end begsleave to inform lliem that he lias taken Warehouse Ac.4,South Howard Street, lately occupied by Mr. Jn«.. \VHell, and formerly by the late Elias Shaw, togetlittwith Waiehouse No. 2, South Howard Street, gi\es hintample room to do any reasonable amriunt of Flow 4* Gen¬eral Commission Business. The location is a good one Torthe sale of all kinds of country produce, and he respect¬fully solids your pationage.
He will also give strict attention to the purchase o!Plaster, Salt, Fish and. Guano, Ac And his knowledge ofthe wants of the Agricultural and .Vercantilu communityare such that he reels warranted in assuring them thatconsignments oi orders with which he may be favoredwill be promptly and faithfully attended to.

MICHAEL BANNER,No. 2 & 4, South Howard street.Baltimore, March 1, 1S53.
BcfcrenccHt

BALTIMORE.
Messrs. Pollard, Byrd & Co;

1) Stuart ("> Son;
O1ms. A. Gj.mbrill;. Nor r is, Caldwell@ Co.

WINCHESTER.
Henry M. Brent, Cashier or the Bank ofthe

Valley;
Joseph 11. Shenrard, Cashier or Farmer's

Bank;
Messrs. Baker@ Brown;

4 Clias. L. Wood@ Co.
WHEELING.

Messrs. Annan, Maguire @ Co;
4 Logan, i ai r@ Co;

O. W. Ileiskell,
Jno. R. Morrow.

rvNiri a o «>
FREDK. FICKBY & SONS,

250 Baltimore Street.
Importer* of English, German end French Fancy

Goods,
HAVE now in store their Spring assoortment or Porte

Monnaies, Vio«ins, Percussion Caps, Accordeons,Tooth ai:d Nail Drushes, Rosewood and lluflalo Hair
ttrixshes, Combs or every description, Cutlery, Fans But¬
tons, Perfumery, Fancy Soaps, Work Boxes, Jewelry,etc., etc.

hi tli» Hosiery lino a lull assortment or White, Brown
and mixed cotton i liose, Lisle. Tiiieailand silk J lime,ottou hose of every description, Lisle Thread and Silk
hose ofevery description. Cotton, Threadand Silk Gloxes,Filley© Stewatt's Patent Thread, i ottoir, Thread ami
Silk laces. Silk and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties
e:c. etc.

Dealers will find ourstoc^ the most extensive in
city, and our prices as low as any house in the the countrym»r*M-dwtf

PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS, 1

CURTAIH MATERIAL,
Furniture CovcriucN. <5ce.,

AT WHOLESALE ANU RETAIL.
W. H. CAItliVl.'S

CURTAIN STOltE,
lsj\'o. 1C3 Chestnut St. Philadelphia., Corner Fifth street

oppcxi'e the State Hotue.
IIK has always in store a full stock 01
Fteucb Biocateiis; alt widths
a tit! colon;;

French Satin de Laincs;
India Satin Damask*;.
Piench Moquette;

i.o Plushes;

Lace am! Muslin Curtain:
of every style ami pricc

Table 4" Piano Covers* ;
Gilt Cornices;
Gilt Pins ar.d Hands;
Gimps, Fiinges;
Cords. Tassels, Ac.

>\ V. Painted WINDOW SHADES, of all styles air!
juice.4;; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, Biasses, 4c.? a-

erzrvthinp complete for Curtain.., of the newest Paiii
styles, and at the ?oirr*t prices.
Persons sending the height and width of their winder.-

frames, can have their Curtains made and trinuned in ti»o
heat manner; see Fashion Plates in August number of Ge-
tier's Lady's Book.
Steamers', hotels, CAR I UILDERS, and dealers gener

ally, supplied at the lowest ichoiesaie prices.
W.H. CARRYL.

Importer of ar.d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,
1G9 Chestnut street, corner of Fifth,

marl7-tyd&w Opposite the .State House, Philada.

10 Western and iKoutheru Ulerchmttii
Sexton, Seal & Swearingen,

EltelPWKTBtSiS & JWRISUKS
OF FANCY DRY GOODS.

No. 11, S. 4lh st. between Market and
C liesnut Sts. Pliii'a.

J. \V. Skxton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearingen.
OFFEK to purchasers, the largest assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods in the city. 11 comprises in part of
Hosiery of all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirts, Dress Shuts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell Combs.
no do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.

Brushes of all descriptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings ofnil kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great many styles ofgoods ofour own impor

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of byei s. We feel we can make it to
theiri n'terest to give us a trial. sept8

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importers 4- Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. 125 UlnrUctStreet, Philadelphia.
n 12:1 yu _

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, between 3d and 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ben. II. Woolman. Proprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices reduced' From 82,00 to
§1,50 per day. marl7-lyd

William Uulty, T.A.Johnii 6c Co.,
Wholesale dealers in Hoots, Shoes, Bonnets, Leg-

hem, I'anama and Palm Leaf Hat6.
ALSO FUR, SILK, AND WOOL HATS,
OS Market Street, PniLADBLrni*.

marl 7-1 yd ,

Benjamin II* S<ightfoot,
Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats

No. 41, North Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ceo. W. "Duffy. I^le ofChestnut St. mar17-1 yd
9.COLIIOCK. A.COWTOX.

Colhoun & Cowton,
PltOMJCEC'OaiMlSMOX JIEBVHANTN

FOR TUB SA.B OF

FLOUR, BACON, LARD, CLOVER 8EP.D, &.C.,
Broad St., Ea-t side, let. Race 4* Cherry,

PHILADELPHIA.
Liberal advances made on Consignments, and wheii re

ceived by ear loads, f»ee of drayage.
RKFKK to Forsytha & Hopkins, Wheeling, who will

make ad vances on consignments. apie-iy

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FOB TIIE 8AL.K OF

Flour, Pork, Bitcou, and Produce
Generally,

Ifo. 47, North Whnrvet, and 95, North Water-it.,
PlllLADEIFUIA.

U3"Llber»I a'lvinces will bs untie on receipt Bill* I*

iURtfrT la Mfurt. Poimnrri & HoPllsj. Wheeling. jnl3
SLAYMAKER & HASLETT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
ChestnalKt., below 7th,

PXIILAl»£LPIirA.
BOARngt,6flPKB BAY. mygg-dly

TirALL PAPER..More cheap wait raper, just ree'd
VV by je3 WILDER HBO

Jaynt>'Aedlehiea.
I HAVE the Agency for DrL J*yi»e^ Me«licnc8. and wl

Tarnish Druggists and others on liberal terms.
-j$'ftw

GRO. verya«perior toalcbe»rjost r«:ef.v?d and for

.ale by D..WOOjlROW. 265 Main sr.

jeG.*» t
No. 5 Washington tfall.


